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LOCAL ITEMS.
ft

An Impossibility.
PeserTing articles are alwaysappreciated.The exceptional cleanliness ot

Parker's Hair Balsam makes it popular.
Gray ftairs are impossible with its occasionaluse.r :

Attentions. ofH.
A regularraeetingofDeKalb Lodge

K. of H., will be held next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock eliarp All

, members are requested to be present
I. H. Alexander,

Aug. 30,1882. - Reporter.

Am:rcm Legion of Honor.
A regular meeting of Adams Council,A. L. of H-, will be hold next

"Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. All members are requested
to le present

S. M. Rosenbergen Sec.
August 30, '82

Th e Cotton Caterpillar.
A gentleman from West Wateree

reports to us that the cotton worm

has made its appearance over there.
However, not *much damage has
been done yet, and it is hoped that
something may happen to keep them
back until cool weather comes on.

Citadel Cade's.
The examination of applicants ior

thefree scholarships from this county
^ *, for admission to the Citadel academy

in Cliarleston, came off on the 29th
insi, Dr D. U Desaussure, '-Prof.

Cant. T. Hf Ciarko

comprising the Boa>d of examiners
Therewere but two applicants "for

the position.Master 'John S. ,Gil
bert and Gatewood Workman. It is
probable that both of them will be
appointed as each county is entitled
to two.

St.nick by Lightning. * V

Duringthe storm on last Saturday
attornnnn hVhtnim* struck a large

"o o w

pine tree near the depo , tearing- the
tree fearfully. The e'ecti'o current
then, glanced off. to the ra'. ad
track,, and the shock frou the con^
cnssion broke a great,many glass in

,^1 the windows of the southern end of
thedepot ;

On the same afternoon the lightningstruck Mr. B. G. Ellerbe's stableand-killed a fine thorough-hred
colt.

iX To Have Good Sidewalks
According to an ordinance which

p-v-pitesed its first reading by Council
-yon kgt Mopclay; all owners of lots
^ fronting on Broad street between
OQ King and IX-Ivalb streets are com%

polled to jmake good sidewalks in
- front of fcneir respective lots - by pav-

% ing it-witff brick or stone. All -who
,\5 -fail to carry out the provisions of the
^ ordinance will incur a heavy fine'.
^ We know this is good news for pedestrians,^nd. especially to persons
^ with tendjr feet. Our sidewalks are

liJTj a disgrace to the town, and should
fcaV0"been repaired long ago. i

/**t r**'- 1 L
I / f ®ur Town Charter. tr

if I Ttve present charter under which
y / the tbwn of Caxriden was created a

I -corporate body was granted in 1791.
V Since that time th§ powers invested
X * in the board of councilme l have been
/ ttnlfteorftd. hut. t»o now charter has
{ ever been called for. Up. to that
y time the tQwn was indebted to iling
/' George HI for its charter, wv>cn
/ "fcas granted .about-1756. ffhis orig
i ihal charter was hept as a relic in
W the Chamber until some

/ time after the dose of the late war

/ inien some worthless thief stole it
Ifl from its resting place, and its where
ft V; v abonts 'since -then is mhnown. -

^ * JBOr me AO(iiGr rrg^cuyu ui uuo-.

^At the meeting 'of Council on

Monday lost, the question of. ^toppingthe cqntintial-irmg 'of pistols
nd guns on our,.street* at night
was discussed, and the ordinance re

__ latihg thereto w^a so amended as to
impose a fino o^frona JB^b $50, or

from .one day to thirty days' in the
Counts Jail, or both;fine And -irt*

. .priqjphment atihq cfecretion of the
^
Couhcilj «opop any person* fonnd

* guilty "of violating this "ordinance.
, Thifcf action was thought necessary

in Ordef to protest ihfl ftves of our

citizens 'iSom, the bullets that are
^ aent flying aroojjd in every direction

A Merited Promotion.
We are pleased to learn that Mr.

Donald McQueen, formerly a residentof Camden, but who for some
years has been head book keeper in
the S O.RE, office at Columbia, is
to be promoted to the position of
agent for the S. 0. R R in that city
in the place of Mr. A. B. DeSaussure,
who resigns his position to go to
Richmond, Ya. Mr. McQjjeen is one
of the most comp&tenl and thorough
business men to be found anywhere,
and his ability and integrity entitle
him (o any position of honor or trust
that could be conferred upon him.
Merit deserves its reward.

. r

In Demand.
. ,

Notwithstanding- the scarcity of
money in this section at the present
time, applications for Camden city
bonds continue to coqae in.. < The
people know that it is the best and
safest investment they can- make.
better than government bonds, for
the city bonds pay 7 per -cent interest.while the government bonds pay
only 3£ and "4 per c£nt. At the
present rate of" application it is
probable that the whole authorized
issue will be taken up as soon as it
can be got ready. Our town is comparativelyout of debt, and can at
any time pay all demands against
it, hence its good name.

Turn Out.
Every member of the Democratic

clubs in this county should turn out
when t.hftir plnh inppfK to olert delo*
plates to the county convention.
That convention should be a representativebody of the Democrats of
the county, so as leave no room for
grumbling after nominations are
made We want unity in the party,
and every man who has the interest
and welfare of his county at heart
will do his duty in trying to induce
stragglers bo,come back and bring it
about. A good ticket will bring
them back, and this good ticket can

only-be put in the field by a represen
tntive body, therefore let us work to
that end,
First Bale. *

The first bale of new coti^i was

brought into town by Mr. At ftander
Johnson on the 24th inst., aud sold

-CaRt. Wm.-glylmro loxffl CfifltftWETfradewas low middihigf
Tlie first bale, of last year was

brought in on the 10th otj A.ugust
by Mr. E. L. McCoy, and was

bought by. Capt. Wm. Clyburn for
15 cents per pound. It wfts two
weeks earlier than the first bale for
this year.

Since writing the above we learn
that two more bales were brought in
on the 25th inst, one by^CoL b. M.
Smith and one by Joe Belton." They
were bought bv CaDt. Clvbnrn at
goed figures.
Labor Union.

It is reported around town that
during the past week the shoemakers,and other tradesmen have
formed labor unions and.will refuse
to work for any one for less than a

certain scale of prices adopted by
them. It is also said that the commonlaborers" have formed a union
and will strike for higher wages.
We doubt the latter report as most
of the laborers are under contract,

ft +V>o-ir ro*n«A<1 to work at the
contract price tliey would get into
more trouble than they bargained
for. The first may bo true, but no
ofle will be hurt much by the move.

It is presumed from remarks made
by the negroes that J. Hendrix McLane,the Greenback advocate start
ed the business here, as nothing was
heard of it until aftgrvhe came to
Gamden.

^

""" « J
Rainfall Jor 1882.We

are indebted to Mr. Colin McRaefor a statement of the rain fall
in this vicinity for this year, from
January 1, 1882, tb August 28, 1882,1
showing the number of days in
each month upon which rain fell and
the amount: .

Days. Inches.
Jan. 10 3-f3
F«K 7 2.11
Mch, 8 4.18
Apr. .7 8.38

^ May 4 3.36
Jane 7 " 3.98
July 7 2.98
Aug. 10 8-18

Total 60 81.70

Thas.it will be seen that duriDg
the present month 'we have "had
about twice as much rain as during
any other month in the year For
sixteen years past there has been
more "rain in August than in any.'
other month. y*-The

Sad £c«ne Realised. *

Miss RoOhella Blair, the young
Jady who ytopmcditted suicide last
wgek near;. Camd$iy, was quite an

artist, for an amateur, and hod spent
many of Oergjrmooa noars m puitingon paper and .canvass scenes

drawn '^m.eV$nt8 in ber lite, ox.
from* imagination^-'. Among others
wa$a pieer erej^d sorqrmonths

rfprisentofa Jj&ogjP lyinl^eaS
in the woods ^ear a Stee|> nilf .and

points in this vicinity, and from the
top of which a most beautiful and
lovely landscape presents itself to j|
view. On this hill and through the
woods surrounding it (her home was .

on the top of the hill) she had 11

roamed during the years of her early £
life, and little dreamed, perhaps, that
the picture she painted of it a few
months ago was to be the scene of a

her death. But, alas, time in its tl
flight had caused many changes to o

come over the rosy dreams of child- r

hood. First, the loss of her beloved ,

mother caused the happy heart to
bow' down in its sorrow as if it were
almost too much for hy to endure. £
Then the sod death of her father
almost bereft her of reason, and no ^
doubt caused her to commit the rash
act that set the weary spirit free to
seek that rest which no earthly pow- Q
er can give. T

Brevities. j
Fine Photographs at Alexander s 01

Gallery. Sj
. ti

Good bye old rainy August. > (£
Farewell Mosquitoes^and Gnats. n

The weather vtfas quite chilly on

yesterday morning. n

Corn is falling off a little in price, p1
It is now down to $1.40 per bushel, ti

itThere was a slight rise in the Watereeduring the present week.
Cotton picking and hay making 01

are now in order. tj
Robert Parker was hanged in Ai- 01

ken last week for poisoning his m

wife on the 22d of last December. ^
* m

The Democratic convention for
making county nominations will meet |.
in Camden on September 15

To-day is the last day of the sea-* BC

son for the stores to close at 6 p. m. \n
The clerks are sorry to see it, f1
The circuses are wending their ^

way southward. One is to be in Co- j
lnmbia shortly. th

It is seldom that a peach is seen pr
in this market now. The supply "i
seems to have been exhausted. th

J*

Jhe weather during the past week .j

has been very unfavorable for cotton jg
picking, fodder palling and haymak- «

ing. .
- jg.seyet^m«§i>£t^ioBijjfbver in and'around Camden at threhg

time, but it is not considered of a -tfl
dangerous type.
The Camden Short Line Railroad $

-t.. J .L A a./>>i t-t i e\ r\ AH
ih uuw uimeu ituuui uu croij o'viv. -j

We hope and believe that work will
be commenced on it in a short time. *>]

In the .trial of Garland for thelollingof Addison in a dnel in Vu>
ginia recently, Garland was acquit' ^
ted.

in
The errors c? great men and the ,j,

good deeds of reprobates should JSot |lC
be taken.in our estimate of their m
character. *

t h

Mrs. Wm. Bearding,'who died re> T

cently 'i Perry county, Ala., was

lOfr. years old. Her. husband, who Wl

survives her, is 109 years old. *>»
til

The rpad hands have done & little j
work on some of the roads neartown v
recently, but the heavy roinB have tj,
undone it as fast, as they made the 0(

repairs. T

[t
Col J R. Abney our former So- di

licitor, is in 'town, on professional tfi
business. He is employed in the de t|i
fense of Capt. James R. Hailc charged '..f
with the killing of Maj Blair. «

The Arkantaw Traveller'* aged col
ored person says: "My idee of de Q

better worl is whar dar is a election °r

goin' on all de time; case den de *°

white folks is allers perlighh" .

The Kershaw Cornet Band were

out.on Hampton Square last Thursdaynight discoursing sweet music.
'I hey are improving rapidly in their
musical talent
The anti stock law fever is raging ^

in Barnwell county. .They propose
'

to send no one to the Legislature tjj
who is not opposed to the present n)
law. r.

"We would like to hear from some fe
of our correspondents in the county
as to what is transpiring in their a

locality.politically, socially and Qi
agriculturally. s'

The railroad magnates have held a i"
mooting in Atlanta recently, and it is "o*
rumored that they intend to raise w

the rates ©n freight to and from all "

points in the South. .w

Thisja the finest crop year that g
anyone in this section has ever seen;'
jwlthere are growlers and.frauds ^
around Here who areaireaay trying
tp frltme excuses to gel ont of pay- J
ing their lionest debts.

Xh^farmers tell us that the eon.- b
timing wet weather is oauaiog ootton ft
to slild it's vJruirto an alarming er- d
ten^ "Also, wher£ the weed is very o'
largejuid full of -foliage the mois-»" "n
tore is oausing .the lower bolls to tci o

A,lady friend- wishes to know why H
.thejpe^don't invent j^ething^to
keep tihe-.sonp (ahd other things) h
frdfo their mustache while partaking *

pfttoen^ Pie aays,T> . ».*&&! V J
You ciaj rub, yoiilmay s&rub the Sfustiobe, S

The yeHow,feverMaia broken orr!
q Brownsville, Texas, has abgnt rui
ts coarse, andis nojvoa the decline.
The yellow fervferhte broken out

a Pensacola. Fla^'sind quarantine is
ow established Against all vessels
rom that port 3Glen:

Gapers has reconsidered his
cceptance for thq nomination fdi
he position of State Sbperintendaht
f Education aneflyiow declines to
an.

To follow J. Hepdnx MoLane, the
u C. i..
LLTOI11C OiilGO BBoaox, *o au cuuit uv

lace South Carolina under ftrworse
Bt of plunderers than Republican
ale ever did for it. Money, "is all
iiey want, do matter who nas it tb
ay. ,

ounty Nominations.The Grand
Jrofc,.

Ma. Editor : Itri is seldom that I
How my feelings to tne best of me,'
r enough so, to make me writo to the
apers, but since th|vcounty DamooracExecutive Comnlttee think it best
> have a cooventionffor raakiog nomiationsfor county ofifca and theLegifltore.I thought I would say so>meliDgto my country friends by way of
quest and advice. The convention
Ian for making nominations has been,
ied to perfection id this county, and
is seldom ,

that thc cboioe of the peos
le is put forward. '*Big talking, and
g-rolliDg do the woijcio favor of some
ae wbo is not acceptable to the'raajori
-p... _c:i li:t* « fc.

f or YW*r», wunu wr,)iiiig « ui cuo^
slaves, fall into lino and follow the

an who is an enemy to uh. An eneiy,because he docs >-not repits^jjt us
id acts directly opposite to our

ow, I am tired of this nonsense, andl^
ope that the paople from the country
ill ospcrt their right&and not3ffc|en to.
tbrmers'and big talfrirs. It is nothCbut right and proper, fallowing the
tarn pic set by nil the other c'oaoties

the Slate, that/the Convention
ould nominate th&^ry strongest taen
the county, tailoring ^N^ngism" and

>e innocenta^ who epjtaar toTJesur*
is«d that^there is such a thing as a

iog" iofy'tha Coubty. Farther, that
q coamotion not only nominate caudatesfor till the tlective offices, b'ut
>ld a'^ ballot and g«t the voh^ of

ie time oow Tor to nave a

ieo in ttiearjB^WaodW the poliJtfUjBkan* or

Thkne- U--W^crmajfer, Mr. Editor,
>on wrtoh T ehooRHike sotne light,
jurt wiln^p't tfefjanidaa on next

"onday, nm£ja;n^ufnioa* to kno.jvjf
e Grand Ju' gdi/'^- to raaUc
tir gamo old gtw^a^ypra presentAi*."We find this-.or'that office in a.

;at;and orderly c>iwUcion? and the
toks properly kcpt.'^vl^ an .wei'liara/i
y follnvr-citizons; vjl'd Pike to know
e financial condiipft pf our county.!
have waited 1oij^B patientlj to see
the Board of CoudSf Oqmmieflionera
rmld give sonto on tjie subject,
it.thov do hot. 4" 'r|»r annual statetinis arc so vague ikk\ no om^whom
hare yet seen is a$|« to understand
hat they ^tneun It is possible that
wy might.explain Jf i person ,jrpre to
> to them, hut that iTnot onr business.
should be muds so plain that aqy ornaryman cnuM urd erst and it; Will

te Grand Jnry oxWnfi and give us

ni desired iiitbrtnidion.the amount
the eoQnty iridbifedness, ^ctc.,.of;

ill they wsit notil^i'.perotftptory order
nm »tm flunrt rntiinids thorn to Tier*
..... .. t" r

rtn lli^ir duly ? I sin

rely 'hope that mit.questioDS for inroution may be ar^vecrad.
item

.£ Democrat.
Okalon*, Augtf8*i26,1882.
A Trip to troYidcuce.
Rafting CttB»£rAug. 26. '82.

Dear Jour.nla £1 am not in the
ibit of doing, ipj&ing in tho news-*

aper linr. but heirlpg you*say that
tere was quite a diArth in the wav cf
jwp, T thought mat be you might hod
>om in \ your yfjkiuble paper for n

w lines about myA&tnp-meefciog (rip.
YTontnw Karl »tCji»wirnf!rm tn attend

r»\» '«('

camp pjeetiiog atIwH commenced the
rst 'of'-last weekjpt. Providence, vrc

arted for that plato cq Saturday,'19th.
ist. We did notTreach there until 9
dock "P. M., ahi.1t being so Jatt ir
as impossible fcaJ^ud our friends, 3"

e almost cumo ta the conclusion that
e would have:tcP"ijauip oat. We kept
i trying however,£o find shelter, and
aally, alter trailing around until
lidnfght, we Sirred at the house of
le Hon. W. &W,who received us

pry cordially.did everything to
iake us ootnfo^lflUji We Lave since
araed that'' 6.thhf> from old 'Kershaw'
ave been ent«ri%ed jby this hospitable
PDtlruien. 'JC^ieih^ii day. being Sun-
ay we attfhd3^3Sripe semtifc; "fit41clockA. M., and also Si
igbt Wp Iicodf^ Mr. Wyret IfowaU
fyour towQ^whcrtfery vkindly assisted
le fier: Mh^ffiiMdldr. We. were

uito surprised- ~$H0f»£n that Mr. C.y
9d do assistjincb [during the whole

ti&afced ys to.-w# how
>ejl tlis-gealleta^n haTd out preaching

-;[ aaoifjtBt them. Tb> ladles were varj
much so that we may b<

* itSducw to change our-old fcabbelor notions,provided we could get a certain
one amengat them to thibk our way.
If anything io that way does happen to
us we will bs sure to let you know.

Providence is in Sumter county, and
is quito a place of resort, during the
Summer season for people" liking near

; the river. They spend about three
months- tK3re to avoid the poisonous

. malaria of the sw&mp. The water is
yeryJiueand is .said to'havo sonpe me1diciual properties. Some of the sceneryin this vicinity is glind and pictur
esqu*.
The farmers in .Hthis section are all

jubilant over the prospect of a fine yield
tf. com, and cottoc. Politics rather

all. Gfrecobackism (lead.
Yopra truly,

' Damascus.
'

, Democratic Club Meetings.
* GKA.V.N v'(^QU\r-Ti:P- CLOD.
* The members of the Granny's Quarter
Democratic Qlflb amreqtwsted -to aesembloat their usual pltfc* of meetiog on Saturday,September for th^purpose of
electing delegates .to flfl* ceuntv conventionw^iek meets in Oamden on September
15. L. ti". Olvhl kn, President.

k' U-1*0
BKAVKR DA!H CLCB,

.The roemhera of Clue elub are requested
to mi&t on* Saturday, September 9, for the
purpose of eleeiibgfdelegatea to the county
Democratic convent.jn which assembles in,
Camden on September 15.

* J. G. Mooes, President.*
* * >:£ ^ :

How it wa».Done.
''How do you manage" said a-lady to hey

Trie'lid, "to appear m happy and good
natured all the time?" "I always hay
PykerV. Ginger Tonic handy," waqt^Re
reply, »*Snd thug easily keep diysrtf add
family in-good health. When T am well'I
always ieel good natured."

' * «;, m
Tiet)« TSlHa A Rntfar Pliim.
TUTT'S PILLS are now covered with a vanillic

sugar, coating, making them an pleasant to
.swallow as a little sugar plum, and rendering
them agreeable' to the most delicate stomach.
They care sick headache and bullous colic.

Tneygive appetite and llcsh to the body.
They care dyspepsia and nourish the syBtem.
They care fever and ague, costlvcness, etc.
Sold everywhere. 23 cents a box.

Malaria Chills and Fever, and Billions attacks
positively cared with Emory's standard Cnre
PUls.an Infallible remedy; never falls to core
the most obstinate, long standing cases where
Qdlnine and alt other remcdlea had faded. They;
are prepared expressly for malarious sections,
doable boxes, two kinds of Pll/S. containing a

strong cathartic and a chill breaker sugavcontainingno^Qn^ge^^
iu all Ases; they effeciteafly cTeatree the system,
and gfvenew life and tone to the body. Asa
household remedy they are hnequaled. For
Liver Complaint their oqnai Is not fcaown ; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst
cases. They arc used and prescribed by Physicians,and sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent
by mall, 25 and so cent boxes. Emory's LP tie
cathartic Pills, best ever made, only 15 Cents.
Standard" Gure Go., 114 Naussau Street, New
York.
June 0, *82. ' |

.. /
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat

sbotilfl-be stopped. Neglect frequently r0».'
3ttlts4n incurable Lung Disease '/r Oonsomjftipn.Brovm'o Bronchial troches
'age oertain lo givo relief in Asthma, liroui-/v l m i ,̂

cuius, vougns, vsiftrrn, uonsuinpuve auu
T&rs&i diiei&s. For thirty years the Trocheshive been recommended' by physicians,and altvayB give perfect satisfaction.
They are.not new ob untried, bnt- having!
been tested by wide and constant :u*o' for
nearly an entire generation, they have attainedwell merited Tank among the few
staple remedies of the age. Public Ppedkersand Biffgera use to clear and
strengthen the Voioe. SoBrM 26 cents a
box every..

Mothers ! Mothers! Mothers
Ar4 you disturbed at nlghtand broken of yonr

restby a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating paiu of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and geta bottle of Mrs. Winslow's SOOTHINGSYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suffererImmediately.depend upon it; there ts 110
mistake about it. There Is out a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell yon at
onoethatlt will rocmlatc the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, ai)d relief and health tu the
child, operating like ma^ic. Iris perfectly safe
to use in all cases, ami pleasant to the taste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldest ami
best femalo physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of the Methodist

Sunday School the fol1owing preambleand resolution's were offered and
adopted.
Whereas, it lias pleased Almigb'y Qod

in His wise providence to remove from our
midst I)as ei. DkSassuie. Nelson who by
his punctuality nnd faitbfu'Dess to duty'
had endeared himeelf to our hearts, there-
lore 1

. llcnolved, that wp, the members of the
Camden Methodist Sunday School, and
Sunday School Missiona-y Society, have
lost ono of our most punctual and faithful
merahes, _

lictvlvrd, that we tender to the- behooved
family our heartfelt sympathies, ami coinincndtfyem to tho g^ace and sympathy of
our Father in Heaven who dries the mournerstears aud comforts the afdioted heart

lieioived, that-theso resolutions he incorporatedin the minute book of the Sunday
School Missionaiy Society, and that a copy
be presented to the bereaved family ; also,
that a copy of tbe same be furnished to the
papers of the town with the request that
they be published..

A ard.
Mi) Unwno T «vnnPp/>iatA fho pnmnli

-ii -.- ...r.
ment of being nominated for the Legisla*1
turn, and would consider tt an honor tb
represent Kershaw.county^in 1hatWife|
bu'- while I am always ready to do (j't lu
my power to assist Hie" peftoofrtU) '.party
and the'cnuse pf good govemnr\enV I am
cov\f>,eilejLto ckcflnt Ufe*noniinaih>n>for pri
Tate ana ooncluaiTB reason*..';. I could not'
sirye if -elected, and PtuSrefore ?>eg my
frienjJ's not to.brid^ my baujtrbefinre- the
convent^ s ? vy. S..'JQAUAN. *

Caplui not needed!
riwlMta3tfjbBv ir n day and upwards made at

«Wh waanM«^rjrtCTeV wart for'hs^Kciw
can WarK^lnfp^je ttme Only

hSS

mW CAROLINA
WILL OPEN OCTpBER 3(1^1882.

C0DB8I8 .p» Stddt.General Science,
Mechanics and Engineering. Agriculture,
Classical'Course, Latin Coflrac,
Pabtial Corns i:«, in Etfgtlali Studies.

Prnotical Matlieiiiatifes, Practical AgricuN
f.Urt*'

Students ad mitt .id to "t^iry Course fop
which they are prepaafiL * '.Jit:4, ,

Annual Fee^ $J&fo'r rcpBlrli. Board,
in private families, frr.rfi'-$12 to $15 a

month Excellent*ho^r.^ipttu^9SC8 at from
1$8,u>$10. .Entire exj^enjpt?needJiot exceed$125; ought not to exceed $,175.

For further iuforination/addret*
BENJAAI^^XN,

^

'

MtCarolina iife Mmi
CHARLESTON. S. C.

routrosn 1842.
Will bo re-established Ootober 1st. j882,

fully organized nud equipped.
Col. J. P. Tftoma&, feupt.
PAY CADETS RECEIVED FROM ANYSTATE.
Cut to secure Emission, application mppt

be mode iutulvaiice (o -s .

G<;u. JOIIXSON nAGOOD.
Chairman.Board of Visitors,

1

COLUMBIA, S. C.

fi^TAddrcss for proper foriusi information,&c. *

Warning,
AJl persons are' Jiejceby warned agfcinst

hiring, harboring, feeding,, or in uny way
assisting James-Ocbrge ifnd Henry Rodgors
both'colored}.who *r.e nndef- contract wict%
me for the year 1882, and who have left
my premises without leave or license from
rpi* JOHN HIGG1NS.

Jaly27th.-

TMedelxions combination of Ginger. Buchu,
Mandrake, Stillingia, snd many other of the-best
vegetable remedies known, cures all disorders.of
Uwbowels, stomach, fiver, kidneys and lungs, &is
The Bound Surest Coonh Cure Ever Used.

f If you are suffering from female Complaints,
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Itlieumatism Iivspepsia,age or jury disease or infirmity,Take Parker s

Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
I ana give you new me nnu u

;oo:DOLLAna 5
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic 8
or for ataiiure to help or enre. .8

6«r. *o4 »1 il»«»t«lea>rtlnJ»p. JjUe* vtaatMTtn*
11 ght. S«pd fo» etroilar to Htacox dt Co., liOnit^.Y. I

n.fl

.MSSE 5Kg
Tlie leading*.Scientists of to-Uny agree that

most diseases am caused by disordered Kidneys
or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and I.iver
are kept in perfect order,-perfect health will l»e
the result. This truth has only been Known a
short dme, and for years people suffered great
dgony without being able to Uiid relief. Tim
discovery of Warner's Safe KIDNEY and LIVED
Cure marfcra now era In the treatment of these
troubles. Made from a simple tropical leaf of
rare value, it contains Jjjst the element* necessaryto nourish and Invigorate both of i hese great
organs, and safely restore and keep them in order.It is a 1'OHITIVL Remkdy for all the diseasesthat causes pain in-the lower part <>f tile
body.for Torpid Jdvor.Ueadapbe.Jnnndice.,
Ulzzluess.Oravel.I'ever .t Ague, Malarial Fever,initial! difllcultles of the Kidneys, Liver ami
Urinary Organs. ..

It is an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and isluvainable for LencorrUoea. or Vailing of
the Womb.

a Blood Purlflcrit is unequalled, for It cares
the organs that make the blood.

>< his Rcmeilv," which has done such wonders.;
id put Up Hi the LAHOEST SIZEDBOTTLE of
any medicine upon the market, and is sold by
iiing^ists and a'.l dealers at $1.25 per bottle.
For Diabetes, enquire for m'-AHXEII'S'S.vFE
DIABETES Oil RE. lula a POSITIVE Remedy

ii. ir. WAUNKB1 CO., Koohester,45f, Y.
Feb 2 tf

HO, YE THAT ARE IHIKSIY
Cotne Jthd try that favorite Brand of

OllF amily Whiskey.
There is nothing like it under the .Suu.

Having tried it once I know tliat your pa-1
tronngc is^ccure.-' *. ^

I nan IVnn morli nm U\' ihfnrin mr friends
and the puhlfc generally, IIv^t 1 have re*,
morctf to my old starfd one door- North ofj
W. A. Arfcrum/' where I um prepared to

furniBh t^efc with a chhice stock ol

GRQCERIES,
, CANNED QOQDS,
Z WINES LJ^UORS. J^

'm TOBACj^fc SEGARS,
Which I Zm sill '* Hard Paafr price#

J. Freshllager.liie^
t Aiway# n* drdftght. Amilies supplied
j'mh bottlea IMtr. j :4

ft JJg^Genuine Scotch AtK ^"pec^'}"me
r>. call aifllit.

xauwAmris- . ... \ j
* *.* "iO JSL 23 E5jk./ \
PUBLISHED EVJEH\T SATURDAY.,

180 Wafiliington $treet, Chicago, 11^; .

'

*'EK'wcek^ LilQM^,.
per, contAia^^^BUfOf valuable contents

Side of '-War," ,' written expressljtfcfor!
" Citikk" by BnrrCaatle.< HparklUigN^'fgBlaPaMM
LdLcra, flrom-^'CMUhc's" reaplur corrcs-

pondent, ,Bcpp6l ^'ChbekV ' CTicfttrb
,Audacilie?;"',-Thc Sample Case," edited
expressly for the commercial .travelers of
thpnUnited'^ates: Awusemintfl ana Sports
ing rioiesf "rronnneni reopiej cnsp^uitorralsand\lyr drollest of original humoronssketches afatpoems. "t,GHKEK,' 1s%old //>'
on all the newsstands, and in thV cities
also by newsboys. Termfti-Ongjrcar, §2;
six months," *$1; three month% wct-"8am-.
pie dopes' free. Agents should write for
olub ratgs, Address a*l communication* to ;'

JAS. U. MTLLER, *#
Publisher and Prtfpriltor "Chkek," i

180 Washington street. Chicago, 111. *

COlMlfniriLL!- H
REOPENED AGAIN.

Having reopened at my eld-stand on Broad
street, I am now jfrepared to furnish to
my friendfcand patrons the following somberBEVERAGES, Always from the ICB*

'

Bergner & Engels BEER ON DRAUGHT,
Hergner & Engcls BEER IN BOTTLES, W>
dlNOWt ALE, SAllSAPARILLA and
LE.MON SODA WATER. * '4
ICE! ICE!, ICE!
« Kept constantly on hand to. eupply tbo J*
wants of my^jftefomciK at all hours.Sundaysincluded.

Also, a fine line of

GROCERIES,, ,
TOBACCO,

riTr: A

which v ill be 3old at the lowest prices.
Call «>p«l see me once, aud ljim satisfied

you w»n call again. ijjfc*
. W. GEISEXIIEIMEI?.

per Trains-wi.ll run na follow^ until further
notice."(N^^aitis «e rmjjt or GatndoV*

To Cvtj'mbia; rft. v

Leave Camden "7,00 an 4 00 pui < ..

^eavet-'amden Junc'u 8 07-a w 6 it fftn
Arrive at Columbia TO 2t> a at 10 06' p m.

?
. From Columbia;

"LeaveColumbia ' ^800 a mfilfr p at
Arrive 43 amden June. 11 20 a nr7 45 p mI
Arrive at Camden 1 CO p in 9 00 pm

TQ CHablestor*

Leavi Camden 7 (iO a-m 400 p m , p jLeave Camden Juno' 8 07 a m 5 08 p m; J\ *

Arrive at Charleston 57Jf;m»
FttOM

Leavo Charleston,
Arrive Camden Jun<£n "i I 26,a 7 48 p nf* J. JkArrive Gtymdcn ItSO p m 0 O0:pjp"

[ To Ar&u&A^
Leave Camden

. ,' *» 7-.00 o-'m <5sij|
Leave Camdet^Juno'ii. 81P-7 a m 5 88*pm 'Of.
Arrive at Augpata .< 2 p m;'-^fi6a J£

- aion Augusta .*
Leave Augusta.* I *!$ a ^ -+J n
Arrive Camden Juuo'n 7 4Sfimtt'2$a ta
Arrive at CamtUtt^"^j) top%X? <$ .

- CtoNEGTtONS. .

Conned tons are raade'ot OriiiwW*^L Co..
iumbia and Oreenvilla !UilreadBi^^%j^7f-v^ *

to nud from all pointy on tjtat lt©4"<fKnd§Bn;
t!ic Spartapbuvg Union' It OolUmbia'-ond.- ;

<

.^imrtanbuve & Ashville ' It«ilroads<- Jdso *r~-
with the Charlotte ColumbiaTand' Agus'tn^ c- "jg
Railroad to' and* froifi 'all i '*
liaina leaving Camden Jtt-7 00 a. m.'and
arriving at 0 00 p. mv Pullniira jHtyfljfrCJiraara run «n taltt iraiaietwfteVCUftrfjte.' »' - '1
ion and" Washington*'vi«~ Lianril]?. odd *

f
"

Lynchburg withoct change,, ,
" '

Connections made it Augnsfa <0 and**
from all points West and South via Georgia,>.V> mml- *
It. R.' and Georgia Central R. 1{: Jp
nons made at Charleston. priili sto?tipfcfit.te^ *and!from New York on Wednesdays atraf / *

Saturdays.' Also. With Ci&rleston: amid' $' v, <

Savannah- Rai^ay for Savannah o$dVail' -
.

points South.
On Si* urd; ytr- Ronnd Tcipf '.Tickets arhvTT <

sold try and from .all Stations .at one Jkpf-'class fare for the roundHnp^dickbis hCitig.
good till .Monday noon to return^ "£*« ,, **'*v
cursion tickets*' gobd fpr 10 dayl};- tttfjf.J'** '

regularly on- sale to.and from aR- elationa
at 6 cents par railb for.round tnp.

Throughtic! cts to all poirtsi 'aanvrbt" */ !
purchased 6y applying to'.i&To*s'.j^aev^"
Agontat Camden. D:CVAxsiK,V* v 1

General l'njis, and.Th'ko.. Aggat;"5 ;V~ - "i
JOttK B. TECK, General Manager/ ... $

, n,WWoji. s.vc, ^

Spring Opening.;
I liav»; just received n»6 of\en«(l ^-'largestandmcst varied »toxJ»'of t.

SPRING AND SUMME
MILLINERY GOONS ;LfTv' er*r seed in Ganjgajc. :*$?

JUTS, t^j^ft'seipSEjs. -,
^EAltjScing cvogry size, Styltf wd'^ceerip-«

xion thatcausAe^houghtof, TiUNMEffaild *

M£D, Co^^ies^i^C? and '

£

i^r-i ' ''

'

,t


